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A case of erosive lichen planus with plantar involvement
Plantar yerleşimli eroziv liken planus olgusu
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Abstract
Lichen planus (LP) affects 0.2-1% of adult population and the etiology is not fully known. Erosive lichen planus (ELP) is a rare form of LP.
LP, characterized by painful erosive plaques involving the oral mucosa and palmoplantar and genital areas, is quite resistant to treatment.
Palmoplantar involvement of ELP is very uncommon. Herein, we present an ELP patient with both plantar and dorsal feet involvement in whom
the diagnosis of ELP was not established for 7 years. The patient was started on 3 mg/kg/day cyclosporin-A treatment and regression of the
lesions was observed during follow-up. Plantar ELP is a condition which needs years of patient monitoring due to treatment resistance, scar
tissue formation, recurrence, association of comorbid pathologies, and malignant transformation potential.
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Öz
Liken planus (LP) yetişkin popülasyonda %0,2-1 oranında görülür ve etiyolojisi tam olarak bilinmemektedir. Eroziv liken planus (ELP), LP’nin
nadir gözlenen bir formu olup oral mukoza, palmoplantar bölge ve genital bölgede yerleşen ağrılı erode plaklar ile karakterize bir tablodur ve
tedaviye oldukça dirençlidir. ELP’de palmoplantar tutulum oldukça nadir görülür. Bu olgu sunumunda yaklaşık yedi yıldır tanı alamamış, dorsal
yüzeylerin de tutulduğu her iki plantar yüze yerleşen bir ELP olgusu sunulmuştur. Hastaya 3 mg/kg/gün siklosporin-A tedavisi başlanmış ve
takipleri sırasında lezyonların gerilediği saptanmıştır. Plantar ELP tedaviye dirençli olması, skar bırakabilme özelliği, rekürrens gösterebilmesi,
komorbid patolojilerle birlikteliği ve prekanseröz özellik göstermesi sebebiyle uzun yıllar takibi gerekli olan bir tablo olması nedeniyle önemlidir.
Anahtar Kelimeler: Eroziv liken planus, palmoplantar, siklosporin-A

Introduction
Lichen planus (LP) is a benign, itchy, chronic inflammatory
dermatosis affecting the skin, mucosa, nails and scalp. LP
affects 0.2-1% of adults1. Erosive lichen planus (ELP) is a rare
form of LP usually involving the oral mucosa and genital
area2.
Although the etiology of the disease is not fully understood,
autoimmune diseases are thought to be associated with LP35
. Psychological and emotional disorders are also thought to
have a role4.

Palmoplantar involvement, which is characterized by erosive
lesions usually accompanied by intense pain, very rarely
observed in ELP2. Severe disease may also lead to nail loss2,6,7.
Lesions are also known to be precancerous6.
In this report, we present a case of ELP with plantar
involvement which responded to cyclosporine-A treatment.

Case Report
A 65-year-old female patient presented to our clinic with the
complaint of painful lesion on her heels for the past 7 years.
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During these 7 years, the patient has received topical treatment and
phototherapy in other centers. No biopsy was taken from the patient
during these visits.
The patient had a history of cholecystectomy and total abdominal
hysterectomy and was taking levothyroxine for Hashimoto’s thyroiditis.
Physical examination revealed violet purple plaques with erosive areas
measuring 4x5 cm2 in size, located at the plantar sides and crossing
over to the dorsal side of both feet (Figure 1, 2) and reticular plaques
on the buccal mucosa.
Histopathological study of the tissue biopsy material taken from
the erosive lesions on the plantar side was indicative of LP (Figure
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3). The patient was diagnosed with ELP in the light of clinical and
histopathological findings. Laboratory testing showed no pathology
other than high anti-thyroglobulin antibody level. Serologic studies for
HIV, HBC and HCV were negative.
The patient was started on 3 mg/kg/day cyclosporine-A treatment. She
had monthly follow-ups and gradual dose reduction. On the 5th month
of treatment, lesion regression was observed at plantar and dorsal
sides of both feet (Figure 4).

Figure 1. A 5x4 cm sized plaque lesion located on right plantar area
extending dorsal surface of foot was notted before treatment

Figure 3. Compact orthokeratosis on the epidermis, thickening
of the granular cell layer, irregular acanthosis and basal vacuolar
changes, lichenoid lymphohistiocytic cell infiltrates in the dermis,
infiltrating dermoepidermal junction (hematoxylin&eosin, x20 original
magnification)

Figure 2. A 5x4 cm sized plaque lesion located on left plantar area
extending dorsal surface of foot was notted before treatment

Figure 4. Lesion improved after 5 months duration of 3 mg/kg/day
cyclosporine treatment
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Discussion
There are more than 20 subtypes of LP according to the location,
distribution, shape and morphology of the condition8. ELP is a LP
subtype affecting mainly the oral and genital mucosa and palmoplantar
areas as well as nails2,9.
Autoimmune processes are thought to be the cause of ELP3-5 and
these reactions are more frequent in women than in men10. A study
by Akarsu et al.11 which evaluated patients with ELP lesions involving
the oral mucosa, showed that most of the patients who also had
non-mucosal ELP lesions were women. The disease that affects older
women more than men may have a correlation with autoimmune
reactions occurring more frequently in women. Moreover, high level
of stress after menopause in women may contribute to development
of the disease.
Plantar involvement in ELP starts with painful, erythematous and
bullous lesions on the calcaneus bone2,12 that were also present in
our case. Lesions have a tendency to spread to the plantar side and
the nails2,9,12. Koebner phenomenon is known to be positive in LP and
lesions may take 2 years to develop after trauma13. Pain, the duration
of the disease and spread of the lesions that first appeared on the
heel may be the result of constant exposure to trauma due to lesion
location in this case.
While the etiology of the disease is not fully understood, studies show
damage to keratinocytes following an immune reaction caused by CD8+
lymphocytes where production of multiple mediators (interleukin-12,
interferon-γ, tumor necrosis factor-α, RANTES, MMP-9 and transforming
growth factor-β1) gets suppressed and T-cell mediated immunity gets
irregular3-5.
In cases of LP with palmoplantar involvement, presence of a
hypertrophic morphology is determined. Beside the typical findings
of LP, thinning of all epidermal layers, pigmentary incontinence in
the dermis, and melanophages may be seen8. The histopathological
findings of the present case were compatible with the literature and
the presence of lymphohistiocytic cell infiltration may support the
underlying autoimmune reaction.
ELP is documented to be associated with primary biliary cirrhosis,
autoimmune thyroiditis, Sjögren syndrome and diabetes mellitus6.
Cases of ELP associated with hepatitis have been reported, however,
the underlying mechanism of this association has not been revealed14.
There were associated diseases in the present case. The patient had
comorbidities which are open to discussion as to whether they were a
result of age or the underlying mechanism of autoimmune reactions in
ELP. Comorbid pathologies (especially hypothyroidism) may be a part of
this process in this case.
In the literature, there are many agents used in the treatment but
evidence-based results are insufficient. ELP with its history of resistance
to systemic and topical treatment, have been subject to multiple
treatment options, but effective treatment has not been achieved2,6,7.
In view of the role of T-cells, cyclosporine, calcineurin inhibitors such
as tacrolimus and pimecrolimus treatments which suppress the T-cell
activity are used in the treatment of ELP15. Treatment protocols
allowing topical/systemic steroids, topical/systemic retinoids, topical
cyclosporine, topical triamcinolone acetonide and psoralen + ultraviolet
A baths to be used in conjunction with each other have been
created6,16. These treatments helped lesion regression but relapses
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were observed. One example is tacrolimus 0.1% used with ultraviolet
A helping regression, but no prevention against relapse6.
In some studies, corticosteroids, dapsone, etretinate, cyclosporine,
mycophenolate mofetil, platelet-derived growth factor, griseofulvin and
thalidomide were used and low-dose, low-molecular-weight heparin
was added to these treatments and in 4-13 weeks, successful treatment
responses were achieved17-19. Conrotto et al.20 reported that clobetasol
propionate was more effective and more low-priced treatment than
cyclosporine, in their study comparing these two treatment choices in
patients with oral LP. On the other hand, the same study revealed that
cyclosporine had longer effect and fewer side effects than clobetasol20.
Another study comparing topical cyclosporine and triamcinolone
revealed no precedence21.
In the present case, 3 mg/kg/day cyclosporine-A treatment was started.
Cyclosporine dose was gradually reduced and stopped. Monthly
follow-ups revealed regression and improvement in quality of life but
it is obvious that without long-term follow-up, it would be wrong to
comment about relapse of the disease. Additionally whether topical
treatment and phototherapy the patient had before she presented to
our clinic were started upon diagnosis or not and also response to
treatment was not known. Current lesions may also be a relapse of the
disease after the initial treatment.
Consequently, ELP is an uncommon chronic disorder with recurrences.
Resistance to many treatment options, recurrences, comorbid
pathologies and malignancy potential requiring long-term monitoring
of all patients are the matters to consider when dealing with ELP.
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